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I 792. count; singlefreemenmay be taxed not less thanthree,normore
~ thansix shillings. 4. A collector of the taxesto be appointed,to

givebondandsurety,hisdutiesandcompensation;appealsallowed.
5. Proceedingsto recoverthe sumschargedafter the dayof appeal,
in caseof refusalto pay. 6. Thecollector,howto accountandpay
overthe monies,andpenalty for his neglector refusalto perform
hisduty. 7. Treasurerof the corporationto be appointed,to give
sureties,how compensated. 8. To receiveall monies from the
collectorandhisdutiesprescribed. 9. rrhecorporationto keepregu-
laraccountsof theirproceedingsunderthisact. 10. Qualifications,
or oaths,&c. tobetakenby theassessorsandwardens. 11. rrhecor-
porationto maintainpumpsoutof themoniesto be collectedby this
act, and proceedingsto securethekeepingof the pumps in good
order,andpenaltyfor breakingor damagingthe pumps,. 12. The
corporationto putup lampsandemploy watchmen,andto regulate
thedutiesof the wardensand watchmen;andin whatmannerthe
alarmis to be given in caseof fire. 12. Wardensdaily to examine
the lamps,andpenaltyfor maliciously damagingthelamps,~tc.or
neglectingtQ give noticeof accidentaldamage. 14. Penaltiesin-
purredby minors, apprenticesandservants,howto besatisfied. 15.
~U penaltiesto be recoveredbeforea justiceof the peace,and to be
suedfor within threemonths.]

~ssed 4th A~iiI, 179~.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page 333.

CHAPTER MDCXXI.

4n, ACT to unite thefifth andsixthelection districts in the county
of Washington.

SECT. ~. BEit enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of thc Gcmmonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

~h °fh met,andit isherebyenactedby ~4eauthoritV of the same, That
dis, thefifth and sixth electiondistricts, in the county of’ Washington,

V~i~igtonshall, from andafter the passingof this act,be united,established,
c~uotyetect.anderectedinto one electiondistrict, in the said county,calledthe

‘The electorsfifth electiondistrictof the same;andthat thefreemenof thesaid
~° fifth district, herebyerected,shall holdtheir annualelectionat the

housenow occupiedby GeorgeBurget, miller, and. shallbe enti-
tled to like privileges,as are by io,w grantedto otherelection dis-
tricts, any thing in the election laws of this commonwealthto th~
contraryin anywise notwithstanding.

Passed8thof March, ~79Z—R.ecordedin Law Book No. IV. page350.

CHAPTER MDCXXII.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the act, entitled” An Actto providefor the
supportofthegovernme?mtof this commonwealth.”

SECT, I. Be it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepresenta-
tzve~of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, a~dit is hcrely ezcwtc~lby the az~thorityof the same,That



nothing in the act, entitled “An Act to providefor the supportof 1792.
thegovernmentof this commonwealth,”passedthe thirteenthday ~‘—‘v--—~

of April, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-one,shallbe con-
struedto deprivethe Attorney-Generalof thefeesheretoforefixed
by law for his servicesin his office, but he shall receive the legal tormeract.

feesto which hewasentitledbeforetime passingof the act, towhich
this is asupplement.

SECT. ii. Beitfurthzer enactedby the authority aforesaid,That~IInua1saIa.

the severalannual salariesmentionedin the act, to which this is a
supplement,shallbe paid quarterly, by warrantsdrawn by the go- ~Y.

vernoron the treasurerof thisstate.
Snc’r. In. [Benchfees to be paidto the treasur~rof the county,

for theuseof the county. Virtually repealedthe twenty-fourthof
February,onethousandeighthundredandsix.]

Passed4th Ap~’il,1792.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page351.

CHAPTER MDCXXIII.

An ACT erectingthe townshipofNewton,andpart ofWestFenns-
borough,in cwnberlandcounty,intoa separateelectiondistrict.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representa-
‘ivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
2nct, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the same,That The ~1fth

thetownshipof Newton,andthatpartof WestPennsboroughwhich ~~in

lies westwardof aroad,known by the name of Smith’s road,be- ~

ginningat apoint in the said road, in the divisionline of York anderected;

Cumberlandcounties,thenceby the sameroad to•Pine Grovefur-
nace,andfrom thencea straight line to SamuelWeakley’s,on the
‘Walnut bottom,and leavingSmith’s, Browster’s,and the aforesaid
SamuelWenkley’s,in thedistrict of Carlisle,and from them~ceby
time saidWalnutbottomroadto Smith’s road,thenceby Smith’sroad
to the headof Mount-rockspring,and from thenceby the same
roadto Alter’s, lateWood’s mill, from thenceby the sameroadto
M’Clure’s gap,in theNorth mountain,and continuing to the line
of Toboin township,shall, from andafterthe passingof this act,be
struckoff and separatedfrom the first anti fourth election districts
in the said county of Cumberland,andbe establishedand erected
into a separatedistrict, calledthe fifth electiondistrict,in said coun-
‘~yof’ Cumberland;andthat the freemenof the said fifth district, andthe
herebyerected,shallholdtheir annualelectionsat theschool-houseelectorS

in the town ofNeufville,~in Newtontownshipaforesaid,andshall ~
be entitledto like privileges,as by the constitutionandlawsof this
commonwealthare grantedto the otherdistricts of this common-
wealth, any thing in the electionlaws of this stateto the contrary
in any wise notwithstanding.

Passed4th April, 1792.—1~ecordedinLaw Book No. IV. page352k


